Abstract
Introduction
In Australia, controversies have arisen twice concerning the use of epidural injections of corticosteroids. In 1981, a letter to the editor raised concerns about the safety of paraspinal injections of corticosteroids (Gibb, 1981) , and precipitated a spate of correspondence (Bellhouse et al. 1982; Bradley et al. 1982; Dewey 1982; Giles et al. 1982; Gonski 1982; Ireland 1982; Weisz 1982,) and review articles Bogduk & Cherry 1985) that defended the procedure. In 1992, concerns were resurrected through political channels in the wake of claims that patients had been injured by epidural injections of corticosteroids (National Health and Medical Research Council 1994) .
In response to the latter, the National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) commissioned a Working Party to consider the indications, efficacy, and safety of epidural injections of corticosteroids. Its report, issued in 1994, stated that there was insufficient evidence upon which either to endorse or to proscribe the use of epidural steroids (National Health and Medical Research Council 1994) . However, it insisted that acute lumbar radicular pain (ie, sciatica) was the only indication for epidural steroids; for lack of evidence of efficacy, their use for other conditions, such as low back pain, was to be considered experimental. Furthermore, because of the risks involved with this form of therapy, the NHMRC recommended that prior to epidural steroids being used for radicular pain, informed consent should be obtained and documented on two occasions: once by the doctor who prescribed the treatment, and once by the doctor who administered the treatment. The objective of this measure was to inform the patient that the treatment was not a proven one, and that it was associated with a small chance of morbidity.
Subsequently, a systematic review lamented the poor quality of the literature concerning epidural steroids, and the lack of convincing evidence of efficacy (Koes et al. 1995) . This review led to the use of epidural steroids being severely curtailed in The Netherlands (Crul 1999) . In contrast, a meta-analysis found that there was a chance that epidural steroids were effective (Watts & Silagy 1995) , although the number needed to treat (Cook & Sackett 1995) was 6 or 11, depending on the degree of response and its duration (McQuay & Moore 1996) .
However, that report commented that the results of a meta-analysis do not obviate the need for a properly conducted randomised controlled trial. Carette et al. (1997) published such a trial, and found that although lumbar epidural injections of steroids offered a modest but temporary reduction in leg pain, they made no difference to disability in either the short or long term. That study, however, did not refute the possible efficacy of caudal steroid injections. Their reputation was sustained on the basis of three small trials (Breivik et al. 1976; Bush & Hillier 1991; Czarski 1965 ) whose results were positive but which individually lacked compelling statistical power (National Health and Medical Research Council 1994) . Other systematic and pragmatic reviews also lamented the lack of convincing studies but recognised the widespread use and implicit endorsement of this form of treatment (Abram 1999; Breivik 1999; Koes et al. 1999; Nash 1999; Nelemans et al. 2001; Raj 1999; Van Zundert & van Buyten) .
As well as medical practitioners, medical administrators have cause to be concerned about the use of epidural steroids. When performed as a day-stay or longer admission, this form of treatment becomes relatively expensive. When its efficacy is questionable, its cost-effectiveness becomes questionable. Perhaps most significantly, for a treatment with possible serious side-effects and complications, administrators risk becoming vicariously liable, especially if the treatment is performed contrary to recommended indications and without properly acquired, informed consent.
The present study was undertaken because it was casually obvious in the institution studied that epidural injections were being performed for indications inconsistent with the NHMRC guidelines. As a matter of public and professional interest, in order to determine more accurately what was happening in this institution, a research student decided to undertake an audit as part of his postgraduate studies in Musculoskeletal Medicine. This was not a prospective study of the efficacy of epidural steroids but simply an audit of how epidural steroids were being practised in a conventional setting. In order to lessen the risk of recriminations the name and location of the institution involved have been kept anonymous.
Methods
The medical records of a rural, district public hospital were audited in order to identify all patients who might have received an epidural injection, by either the lumbar or caudal route, for sciatica, low back pain, or related conditions during the 1997-1999 triennium. The records were retrieved of all patients who had procedures coded 003.91 and 003.92 under ICD-9 (The International Classification of Diseases 1993), but those who had these procedures in association with obstetric procedures or for perioperative management were excluded. As much as possible, the information from the hospital medical record was supplemented by obtaining notes on the patients from the referring medical practitioners. From the information obtained, the indications for each epidural injection were determined, as were the volumes and constituents of each injection, and a judgement was made as to its apparent effectiveness.
For each injection, a decision was made as to whether the indication was radicular pain or non-radicular pain. Lumbar radicular pain has been defined as a stabbing pain, or pain of similar quality, traveling down the lower limb (Merskey & Bogduk 1994) . In over 90% of cases it is associated with reproduction of leg pain upon straight leg raise to less than 30 o (Bogduk & Govind 1999) . At all ages, it is most commonly caused by herniation of a lumbar intervertebral disc, although in the elderly it may instead be caused by spinal or foraminal stenosis (Bogduk & Govind 1999) . Other causes are relatively rare, collectively accounting for fewer than 2% of cases (Bogduk & Govind 1999) . Accordingly, a patient was considered to have radicular pain if the notes indicated a radicular quality of pain; if the attending practitioner explicitly recorded radicular pain, nerve root pain or sciatica; or if the straight leg raise was positive. Patients were considered to have non-radicular pain if the attending practitioner recorded "low back pain" only, with no mention of leg pain or any other suggestion of radicular pain; and if straight leg raise was normal.
Positive findings on medical imaging were not required as an essential criterion to decide if patients had radicular pain or not, for not all patients underwent imaging prior to treatment. However, if patients had undergone medical imaging, the results of these investigations were taken into account. If imaging revealed a disc herniation at a site consistent with clinical features of radicular pain, it was taken as confirming a diagnosis of radicular pain. Patients were classified as having non-radicular pain if imaging revealed no disc herniation or no other cause of radicular pain, such as spondylolisthesis or foraminal stenosis, or if imaging was inconsistent with incomplete or ambiguous clinical features of radicular pain.
Because of the limited information available from the records, a generous definition of effectiveness had to be adopted. Injections were considered to have been minimally successful if there was any note in the records that the injection had helped for at least two weeks. The lack of long-term information about the patients precluded a more demanding definition of success. Using such a definition was generous to the hypothesis that the injections were helpful, but did not affect the cardinal thrust of the results obtained.
The indications for epidural injections, their composition and volumes, were tallied and tabulated, as were various demographic and clinical features of the patients treated, and their responses to treatment. Statistical differences between various competing variables were tested using the chi-squared test.
Treatment costs were estimated using standard costs and fees applied by the institution in which the epidural injections were performed. For each procedure, these included a day-stay fee ($135) or cost of admission ($400 per day) if and as applicable; fees for equipment and consumables used ($12); and the physician's fee ($150) for performing the procedure.
Results
During the 1997-1999 triennium, 74 patients satisfied the inclusion criteria, and underwent 149 epidural injections. However, the records of 34 injections in 14 patients were inadequate and did not permit classification of indication or determination of outcome of the injection. In the worst examples, there was no record of examination findings, no more than a vague diagnosis, such as "back pain", and nothing by which to judge if the injection had helped. These cases were rejected, leaving 115 injections in 60 patients. The patients' records provided demographic information on age and gender (Table 1) , but information on duration of illness could not be retrieved. In terms of age and gender, there were no statistical differences between the patients who had radicular pain or non-radicular pain. Although many had undergone plain radiology of the lumbar spine, only a minority had undergone investigations appropriate to detect or exclude a cause of radicular pain (Table 1 ). In the majority of cases in whom CT or MRI was performed, these investigations excluded any cause of radicular pain.
All but one of the injections were performed by general practitioners, all but one of whom also practised anaesthetics. Twenty-one injections were performed on 13 patients for radicular pain, and 94 injections were performed on 47 patients for non-radicular pain. Forty-one of the 115 injections were performed upon the advice of a consultant orthopaedic surgeon; the remainder were initiated by general practitioners. Seventy of the injections were performed by the caudal route, and 44 by the lumbar route. The route of one injection was not specified. The composition of the injections varied considerably both between and within the routes used, as did the volumes injected (Table 2) . During the period under study, 33 patients had their first-ever epidural injection. 20 of these had no further injections, and 13 underwent repeat injections (Table 3) . A further 27 patients had previously been treated with epidural injections. Of these, 13 had only one injection during the study period, and 14 underwent further repeat injections (Table 3) . Two of these latter patients had each had 25 injections for non-radicular pain prior to the study period, and went on to have a total of three and six injections respectively during the period. The median number of injections per patient during the three-year period of study was 1, and the average number was 1.9.
According to the records, 71 of the 115 injections afforded no relief or only transient relief to the patients. The other 44 injections were helpful to some extent for at least two weeks on the grounds of an explicit statement to that effect in the records. The records, however, did not permit a more incisive grading of a beneficial response. Allowing for the generous definition of a helpful response, epidural injections were significantly more often helpful if they were undertaken for radicular pain (Table 4) . Indeed, only three of the 13 patients with radicular pain were not helped by the injections, and all three went on to have surgery. None of the 10 patients who were helped went on to have an operation. Injections were not more often successful if undertaken on the advice of a consultant. In fact, the trend, if any, was to the contrary (Table 4 ). The route of administration had no effect on efficacy, nor did the volume used. For radicular pain, the use of a steroid was not more often beneficial than a local anaesthetic alone; yet in those few cases when injections were helpful for non-radicular pain, injections that included steroids were more often effective than those with local anaesthetic alone (Table 4) . Injections for radicular pain were significantly more often helpful in patients without compensation claims (although the number of such patients was too small to claim generalisable statistical significance). There was no significant difference in response between compensable and non-compensable patients treated for non-radicular pain (Table 4) . Only four complications were recorded in the case notes for all 149 injections performed in the study period. Three patients who underwent caudal injections developed hypotension severe enough to warrant IV fluid boluses. These patients had been injected with prilocaine 0.5%, 50 ml in two, and 40 ml in the other. One patient who underwent a lumbar injection suffered a dural puncture complicated by urinary retention and was treated with a blood patch and urinary catheter. Notwithstanding their complications, none of these four patients required an overnight stay in hospital.
Eighty-eight of the injections in 50 patients were performed as day-stay procedures. For 16 injections in 13 patients, the patient was admitted overnight after the procedure, for no recorded reason. On the average, these latter patients were slightly older (68 years) than those treated as day-stay (55 years). In 11 instances patients were admitted for longer than two days (range: 3-17 days). Four of these instances involved the one patient. The total cost for the 149 injections identified in this study was $71,148 (Table 5) , which equates to an average cost per procedure of $477, or an average cost per minimally successful procedure of $1,617. For injections performed according to NHMRC guidelines, the total cost was $6,236, which constitutes less than 9% of the total costs incurred for this procedure.
Discussion
With respect to the number of procedures performed, the institution studied may not be typical. According to information from the Department of Health, it conducted three times more than the State average number of epidural injections for back pain and sciatica. However, pro rata, the number of epidural injections in the institution studied was not dissimilar from that in other institutions in other States with which the authors have been associated, and in which epidural injections are regularly performed. Quantitatively, therefore, the results of the present study may or may not be generalisable. However, qualitatively, the results sound a warning that is germane to all institutions.
The study did not seek to test or proclaim the efficacy of epidural injections. It examined how this treatment was implemented in conventional practice, and how that practice related to NHMRC guidelines. Perforce, a generous and almost trivial definition of successful treatment was adopted. Even so the outcomes were not flattering. It is well established that the beneficial effects of epidural injections attenuate over time (White et al 1980) . Consequently, were more demanding standards of outcome to be applied, the efficacy of epidural injections would prove to be worse than granted in the present study. None of these considerations, however, affect how epidural injections were found to be used.
Fewer than 20% of the epidural injections performed in the institution studied were undertaken for indications endorsed by the NHMRC -ie, for radicular pain. In the few patients so treated, the injections seemed to have some short-term efficacy, which is consonant with the experience reported in uncontrolled trials (National Health and Medical Research Council 1994) . This observation is not proffered as evidence of efficacy of epidural injections, but is made to highlight that, for the correct indications, epidural injections may be worthwhile. However, the fact that epidural injections were not always used for correct indications shows that they are more likely to be abused than to be efficacious.
In this regard, it is striking and lamentable how little penetration the guidelines of the NHMRC have had. In the present study, the majority of epidural injections were performed for indications not endorsed by the evidence-based literature, and considered experimental by the National Health and Medical Research Council (1994) . Moreover, when used for non-radicular pain, epidural injections had poor effectiveness, even under a liberal and generous definition of helpful outcome. When used for non-radicular pain, epidural injections were no more than "helpful" at two weeks in fewer than 30% of cases. This response rate is no greater than what could be expected of a placebo response. Compounding this travesty was the substantial proportion of patients who underwent repeated procedures despite having no lasting beneficial response.
Disturbing was the large proportion of unhelpful injections administered for non-radicular pain on consultant advice. Whereas general practitioners might be excused for lacking expertise in the management of back pain, consultants surely should be aware that epidural injections lack an evidence base and are not indicated in the management of back pain.
In its recommendations, the NHMRC stipulated that informed consent be obtained in order that the patient understood that when used for radicular pain epidural steroids have an unknown efficacy but a known morbidity (National Health and Medical Research Council 1994) . When used for back pain the procedure was experimental. From none of the patients treated in the present study was double informed consent obtained and recorded. If this is not of concern to medical practitioners who prescribe or perform epidural steroid injections, it should nevertheless be of concern to administrators in whose institutions the injections are performed. In the event of misadventure, institutions may be vicariously liable, and more so if and when the treatment was performed for proscribed indications and with no prospect of worthwhile benefit.
Of concern to administrators, practitioners, and the public alike should be the cost of wasteful procedures. Of the $71,148 spent in the present study, only $6,237 could be justified according to NHMRC guidelines. Some $65,000 was consumed in performing procedures with none of the recommended indications, and which the NHMRC had deemed experimental. Not only does this constitute a primary waste of resources, the waste is compounded by having diverted physical and professional resources from more worthwhile applications. It may also be an offence to consumers who were led to believe that they were having a worthwhile treatment.
Perhaps the experience of this one institution is extraordinary. It is possible that epidural injections are practised in a more responsible manner in other locations. However, this has been the first and only audit of epidural steroids in any institution outside a research setting. Its results find the practice of epidural injection of steroids to be gravely wanting. How epidural injections are practised is not consistent with how they are portrayed in the research literature. This should give cause to other institutions to review their own experience lest they, too, are accommodating practices that contravene NHMRC guidelines, afford little to no benefit to patients, and squander both financial and professional resources.
